
House Made SoupsHouse Made SoupsHouse Made SoupsHouse Made Soups

Seafood Soup Du JourSeafood Soup Du JourSeafood Soup Du JourSeafood Soup Du Jour
Chef’s choice of our daily soup featuring 

always fresh seafood Cup  5    Bowl  7

Soup Du JourSoup Du JourSoup Du JourSoup Du Jour
A daily fresh creation        Cup  3    Bowl  5

Mill French Onion SoupMill French Onion SoupMill French Onion SoupMill French Onion Soup
Classic recipe of caramelized onions, fresh herbs and spices in a
full-bodied broth topped with crostini and rich melted cheese    5

AppetizersAppetizersAppetizersAppetizers

Bacon ScallopsBacon ScallopsBacon ScallopsBacon Scallops
bacon wrapped skewered sea scallops grilled to a perfect 
finish and served over our house made barbeque sauce  12

Mill Crab DipMill Crab DipMill Crab DipMill Crab Dip
Our house blend of cream cheese, mozzarella and cheddar in a

sherry cream sauce with all lump crab meat    11

Fried Goat CheeseFried Goat CheeseFried Goat CheeseFried Goat Cheese
Fresh goat cheese rounds, breaded and deep fried.  

Drizzled and served with honey  6

Flat Bread CreationsFlat Bread CreationsFlat Bread CreationsFlat Bread Creations
Choose from the following, all served on flat bread   9
Margherita (tomato, mozzarella, basil, light tomato sauce)
Rustic (bacon, mushrooms, asiago cheese, light cream sauce)

Buffalo Chicken (buffalo chicken, bleu cheese sauce, provolone)

Crispy Southwest EggrollsCrispy Southwest EggrollsCrispy Southwest EggrollsCrispy Southwest Eggrolls
Pulled Cuban pork, black beans, onions, peppers, corn, tomato,
cilantro, cabbage and pepperjack cheese served with our house

made southwest dipping sauce  9

CalamariCalamariCalamariCalamari
Fresh calamari, flash fried and 
served with sweet chili sauce   12

Marinara sauce available upon request

For your convenience, an 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more



Brunch EntreesBrunch EntreesBrunch EntreesBrunch Entrees

Three Egg OmeletThree Egg OmeletThree Egg OmeletThree Egg Omelet
Fresh three egg omelet with a choice of two of the following:
scallions, ham, bacon, tomato, mushroom, cheddar, Swiss, pepper

jack or provolone, served with homefries   9

Crab OmeletCrab OmeletCrab OmeletCrab Omelet
Fresh three egg omelet with lump crab, cheddar cheese and

mushrooms served with homefries   13

Mill BreakfastMill BreakfastMill BreakfastMill Breakfast
Four ounce grilled beef tenderloin topped 
with two eggs and served with homefries   15

Mill French ToastMill French ToastMill French ToastMill French Toast
Ask your server about our French toast 

selection for the day, served with bacon or sausage     11

Fish & ChipsFish & ChipsFish & ChipsFish & Chips
Fresh Haddock, beer battered and served 

with our hand cut crispy french fries       10

Club SandwichClub SandwichClub SandwichClub Sandwich
Roasted turkey, smoked ham, cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce and
tomato on your choice of bread served with homefries        10

Vegetable Chaos Vegetable Chaos Vegetable Chaos Vegetable Chaos 
Fresh grilled zucchini, squash, roasted red pepper, red onion and
portabella mushrooms all served over rye bread and topped with

provolone cheese, red pepper aioli and field greens   10

Mill BurgerMill BurgerMill BurgerMill Burger
 8 oz. grilled burger with your choice of cheese, lettuce, 
tomato,    onion, and handcut fries   10.  add bacon $1, 
add mushroom & onion $0.50, Add onion straws $0.50

Crabcake SandwichCrabcake SandwichCrabcake SandwichCrabcake Sandwich
4 oz. jumbo lump broiled crabcake with    
lettuce, tomato & handcut fries    17

SidesSidesSidesSides

Bacon   3 Sausage 3
Home Fries  2 Toast  1.50



Brunch EntreesBrunch EntreesBrunch EntreesBrunch Entrees

Maryland Style CrabcakesMaryland Style CrabcakesMaryland Style CrabcakesMaryland Style Crabcakes
Twin four ounce broiled jumbo lump crabcakes 
served with homefries, the fresh vegetable of the 

day and our  own dill remoulade sauce   34

Seafood PastaSeafood PastaSeafood PastaSeafood Pasta
Seared shrimp & scallops, bacon, tomato, mushrooms and 
green onion over linguine tossed in a light cream sauce  27

Chicken ChesapeakeChicken ChesapeakeChicken ChesapeakeChicken Chesapeake
Boneless skinless chicken breast, pan seared golden 
and topped with our crab imperial, broiled perfectly 

and laced with mornay sauce.  Served with homefries and the
fresh vegetable of the day       24

Mushroom Asiago ChickenMushroom Asiago ChickenMushroom Asiago ChickenMushroom Asiago Chicken
 8oz. chicken breast, seasoned and pan seared, with 

fresh mushrooms in an asiago cream sauce  22

Smoked Mozzarella RavioliSmoked Mozzarella RavioliSmoked Mozzarella RavioliSmoked Mozzarella Ravioli
Ravioli filled with smoked mozzarella cheese and 
arugula topped with our housemade vodka sauce.  

Served with a small greens salad   18

Bourbon Glaze SalmonBourbon Glaze SalmonBourbon Glaze SalmonBourbon Glaze Salmon
Fresh cut Atlantic salmon, marinated and pan seared 

to a perfect finish and laced with our bourbon glaze, served 
with homefries and the fresh vegetable of the day      24

Filet MignonFilet MignonFilet MignonFilet Mignon
Our 8oz house cut filet mignon topped with wild 

mushrooms in a red wine sauce    27
with a housemade all jumbo lump 4 ounce crabcake add 15

**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, fish, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness.



This 175-Year-old building has served the purpose of many, from a
woolen mill to a flour mill to a feed mill.  Today we bring it to you as
a house of quality food.   As we welcome a new season so we welcome

our seasonal menu.  We are committed to buy fresh, buy local to
support other members of our community.  Our mostly “scratch” kitchen
promotes fresh baked breads; hand cut meats and house made desserts.

We welcome you as guests and look to see you as friends.

Signature SaladsSignature SaladsSignature SaladsSignature Salads

Baby Spinach SaladBaby Spinach SaladBaby Spinach SaladBaby Spinach Salad
Baby leaf spinach, bacon, fried goat cheese, pan seared 
shrimp and crispy onion straws served with a roasted 

garlic balsamic vinaigrette   14

Cranberry Chicken SaladCranberry Chicken SaladCranberry Chicken SaladCranberry Chicken Salad
Fresh grilled chicken breast, dried cranberries, candied walnuts

and bleu cheese adorn our salad blend tossed in our fresh
cranberry vinaigrette     12

Barbeque Salmon SaladBarbeque Salmon SaladBarbeque Salmon SaladBarbeque Salmon Salad
fresh field greens with tomato, feta cheese and 

slivered almonds topped with barbeque salmon     13

Garlic Steak SaladGarlic Steak SaladGarlic Steak SaladGarlic Steak Salad
A fresh salad blend topped with garlic butter French fries,

Parmesan cheese, tomatoes and beef tenderloin    13

Fresh Green SaladFresh Green SaladFresh Green SaladFresh Green Salad
Field greens, green leaf and crisp romaine topped with cucumber,
red onion, Tomatoes, carrots and fresh made croutons      7

Classic CaesarClassic CaesarClassic CaesarClassic Caesar
Crisp romaine tossed with seasoned croutons, house made Caesar

dressing and fresh shaved parmesan cheese      8

add crispy or grilled chicken for an additional    3
   Grilled jumbo shrimp     5

    Marinated beef tenderloin   6



BeveragesBeveragesBeveragesBeverages

Pepsi Ginger Ale Hot tea  
Diet Pepsi Chocolate milk Lemonade
Root Beer Iced Tea Mt. Dew
Lemon Lime Raspberry Tea Milk

Bloody Mary

Mimosa

CoffeeCoffeeCoffeeCoffee

Featuring the Mill Inn Blend, blended specially for 
us by our friends at Ship to Shore Coffee in 
Shrewsbury, PA

JuiceJuiceJuiceJuice

Pineapple
Orange
Cranberry
Tomato

Salad Dressings:  Herb Vinaigrette, Balsamic Vinaigrette, 
Cranberry Vinaigrette, Raspberry Vinaigrette (Light), Honey 
Mustard, Ranch, Pepper Parmesan, Bleu Cheese, Caesar, Catalina


